
         Yada Yahowah Shabat Towrah Study Chat Log 
                                        April 12, 2024  

 (5991 Yah). 
19:51 bloodbath: Awesome eclipse, forgot all about it until it happend. 
 
19:56 putyhwh1st: 87% in Virginia 

19:58 bloodbath: What happend to the other 13%   

20:00 mctele: Shabat Shalowm all ♪♫ 

20:01 dennistreacy: Cloudy with a chance of ecliples in PA 

20:01 russbaskin2: Comprehensive list of all Yada Yah’s books that can be read for free. Links 
for the purchase of books for 
only the price of printing. 
http://yadayah.com/  
All of Yada Yah’a book with the ability to search for keywords 
http://yadayahowah.davidsgod.com/ . 
Love Songs by Mary Kris to Yahowah and His Covenant Family 
https://www.youtube.com/user/okbumpful/featured  
Various videos including the Shabat Show Shorts and Topics for the Covenant Family 
https://www.youtube.com/c/shamaremeth  
Shabat Shows and Yada’s books in audio format 
https://www.youtube.com/c/YadaYah/featured  
A wealth of information including archived shows 
http://blessyah.com/  
JB’[s site with translations, fonts, tools and more 
http://yahowahberyth.com/ . 
Teaching Yahowah to Kids Resource by Molly Sherman: 
(84) Yahowah For Children - YouTube 
Yada Yah Forum: 
http://forum.yadayah.com/ 
Facebook sites 
Shamar Torwah 
Covenant Family of Yahowah - Amplified translation discussions and such 
Yada Yahowah 

20:01 dennistreacy: Shabat Shalowm 

20:04 dennistreacy: hope Yada paid his phone bill 

20:05 mikegunnink: Shabat shalowm 

20:08 marykris: Shabat Shalowm, no thanks to Windows 
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20:13 bloodbath: Nothing personal but the Haredim are pathetic losers, no offense 

20:14 mike_442: Sons of men, offspring of humankind (beny ‘ysh), for how long (‘ad mah) 
will my significance, honor, and valuable reward, my enormous contribution, deserved 
respect, and tremendous gift, dignity, reputation, and status (kabowd ‘any) be depreciated and 
devalued, dishonored and insulted (kalimah)? 
Will you choose to continually love, preferring to romanticize (‘achab) vain delusions which 
have no basis in fact, worthless myths, and total fantasies, (ryq), seeking (baqash) the 
irrational lies and deceptive misconceptions pertaining to false gods (kazab)? 
Pause now and contemplate this (selah). (Mizmowr 4:2) 

20:14 mike_442: Of your own volition, come to know and understand (wa yada’) that truly 
(ky) Yahowah (Yahowah) has distinguished and will deal differently with (palah) the 
steadfastly loyal and magnanimous one, the set-apart one who is realistic, compassionate, and 
authentic (chasyd), unto Himself and on his behalf (la huw’). Yahowah (Yahowah) listens 
(shama’) when I call out (ba qara’ ‘any) to Him (‘el huw’). (Mizmowr 4:3) 
 
20:17 mikegunnink: BB, I don't think there are any Haredi here to offend 

20:18 bloodbath: I was just trying to be nice, because I'm like that, I'm a nice guy  

20:19 mikegunnink: I get it. Tough love and all that... 

20:20 bloodbath: There's a couple of Rabbi's on LinkedIn that are most likely checking us out, 
not here on BTR 

20:29 bloodbath: A pro-Palestinian protester arrested after telling the Bakersfield City 
Council, “We’ll see you at your house, we’ll murder you,” has been charged with 18 felony 
counts. 

20:36 dennistreacy: Bakersfield must be a Blue city. 

20:37 bloodbath: The mayor was a Republican go figure 

20:37 Yahudikiwi: 🤦 🤦 🤦  

20:38 bloodbath: I think anything not LA or Hollywood is mostly still conservative 

20:39 bloodbath: Beverly Hills seems to be dying out, all business's are leaving or just closing 
down 

20:40 dennistreacy: Jesus walking on water, coming from the sea. Fits with the god of the 
gentiles. 

20:43 bloodbath: Now that we aren't christians anymore, at least most of us who were, but I 
always thought that the disciples were just dumb, just plain idiots considering everything that 
they supposedly witnessed 
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20:45 mike_442: Of your own accord, you should all be agitated and angry, anguished and 
astonished, deeply perturbed and provoked (ragaz) and not miss the way, be mistaken, nor 
mislead (wa ‘al chata’). 
Choose to declare (‘amar) your conscience, based upon your intellect and, thus, from the 
heart exercising good judgment (ba lebab ‘atem), continuing until you lie down (‘al mishkab 
‘atah), then be silent and rest (wa damam – then pause and be quiet (qal imperative)). Pause 
and contemplate this (selah). (Mizmowr 4:4) 

20:45 dennistreacy: If only Stongs would have cared enough to get it right. 
Dr Strong 
 
20:48 bloodbath: Sarah nearly torpedoed the Covenant all by herself   

20:50 bloodbath: Then again Abraham.....  

20:58 mike_442: Choose the appropriate sacrifices (zabach zebach) honestly, accurately, and 
fairly to be vindicated (tsadaq) and put your confidence and trust (wa batach) in (‘el) 
Yahowah (Yahowah). (Mizmowr 4:5) 

21:07 cc-shamaremet: Shalowm all 

21:09 mikegunnink: No-one can one-up Dowd once he fulfilled Pesach and Matsah 

21:11 mikegunnink: Covenant members owe everything to him and Yahowah 

21:16 yahowahowlam: Shabat shalowm all! 

21:22 putyhwh1st: Shalowm back 

21:22 yahowahowlam: hi py! 

21:23 putyhwh1st: Howdy 

21:25 robertholt: 3  MIN.    Shabbat Shalowm! 

21:26 bloodbath: agreed, islam is sad and disgusting to read 

21:27 putyhwh1st: On phone, there was no wifi wandering around yard with my 2 of myGreat 
Pyrenees 

21:28 yahowahowlam: GDR would be closer to self-torture if not impossible to read if the 
humor/sarcasm wasn't there 

21:28 yahowahowlam: beautimous doggos 

21:28 putyhwh1st: No time recognition either 
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21:29 yahowahowlam: I get butterflies thinking about it sometimes! 

21:29 bloodbath: Who let the dogs out, woof, woof, woof, woof, woof 

21:29 putyhwh1st: Lol 

21:30 Yahudikiwi: Shabat Shalowm family 👍  

21:30 putyhwh1st: Shalowm 

21:31 yahowahowlam: Shabat shalowm Yahudikiwi! 

21:31 dennistreacy: Shabat shalowm 

21:32 yahowahowlam: Shalowm dt! 

21:34 yahowahowlam: this makes me think of Mashal 6 

21:37 yahowahowlam: This beautiful story we are participating in is so very grounded, 
rational and straightforward. I just love it! 

21:39 putyhwh1st: I have my feet in a massager right now 

21:39 yahowahowlam: ooooooooohhhh py. very nice 

21:47 putyhwh1st: Yah Bless Y@ll 

21:47 yahowahowlam: Have a wonderful Shabat all! 

21:48 mctele: Shabat Shalowm all ♪♫
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